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after college graduation, as a r”V„*Jiis Km OLUVIW. TKB.i cl. le , CI.ÜANÜU OB DYBD.
restaurent. m a mining ^ u q^,,, 'left tb„ Ml.,wing place, win Meet» prompt »«•»««£ PRIOBB MW

camp. The salary was $1»0 a month, M|^le* Btl)e. 4 Co, 81 Charlotte street; * ^vi'shëanoo Àna'aÆ. N.l ;

but his career a» wearer of the while or, Truro, N S ; P.°'*"nT Mi^ Wrlghttntahy, N.’s.; Roht. Young, Charlottetown, 
apron was cut short in this "ay.* P IToî attho'oYE WORM,’OaBERrS LArjMT^JÜHN.JI^ 
miner upon whom our college graduate A. Xe. IiAW. jproppletor,
was waiting, was telling a companion ’FiEFIEIR', AGENT, BR
the points of a lawsuit be had lately J3. to- * ____ÊÈM APPLES!

igohers (E-otner.Agricultural
A Joker Caught.atliscrilanmts. Advice to Smell varmere.

PROFIT» 1# GROWING VKGBTASLM AWO 
SMALL FRUITS.

STEAM Dr. M.-------, an army anrgeon during
the war, waa very fond of a joke (if not 
perpetrated at hie own expense), and 
bad moreorer, a great contempt for 
citlaen officers, who were more renown- 
ed(or their courage than their scholar
ship. One dsy at meet .after the decan
ter had performed certain persmbula-
lions of the table, Captain 8.-------,»
brave and accomplished officer, end n 
great wag remarked to doctor, who bed 
been somewhat severe in hie remark# 
oti'tbe literary defielenotea of 

the new officers—
1 Dt. M——, are you acquainted with 

Captain O’—— T’
• Yes, ï know him well,’ replied the 

set. But

in the County of Annapolis, Trader, did 
on the Bill dny of May, Instant, convey, 
assign and set over to me, all bis real end 
personal property, debt., choses *•> amtloss, 
with all bis right, «tie and interest there. 
In, upon the trust that I shall reduce the 
tame into money in such manner, as, in 
said Deed stated end after paying the ex- 
peoees of the said trust to apply the said 
funds to the payment of certain prefcien- 
lial claims and the balance to be applied 
nro rata, to tbe pay meat of the respective 
claims of the creditors who aha» execute 
the said Deed of Assignment within three 
months from the date thereof. _

The said Deed lies at the office of T. D. 
ft B. Buggies, Barristers, Bridgetown, K 
S» where it is open for inspection, tnd 
signature of ail parties interested, aod A 
copy thereof is on file and recorded in the 
office of the Registrar of Deeds for the 
Httid County of Annapolis.

All parties failing to execute the same 
within the time named, will noti>o entitl-
edtoanyhcneatlhemunder.^^

Assumes.

Tales or the Gold Campe.

future Frank Morphy, of Doonebville, Ohio, 
writes to the Boston Journal : There 
ere 00 doubt many email fermer», own 
inff from two to thirty 
aud it 11 a great iludy with then 
fermer» how to make both rode meet 
by growing" corn, potato*, wheat and 
tbe like. Now to tbl» ola»» I will »ay 
that there I» a way of making a» much 

money from ten acres a» many 
, , „ real ire from MO acre». I mean by

THÉtSSSrrs sSÜKSasaHM
complets» snd he has now on hand, I || overdone, but there ere bun

I dreds of places
await the first ooee who embark in 
this business. Tbe met» who go at this 
must not only work with tbehr bands 

but with their beads.
TO convince TH« SMPTIOAt

TICK 1*FAMOUS MRN WHO ONOK FWPMft A 
California oulcuss.

roer noon 
waiter in a Iacres of land.The world bus always turned an eager 

enr to tales of mining camps, anil of ou
rlons happenings in that frontier land 

pushed further 
and further away. These tales crop up 
In the most unexpected ways and 

famous Ger-

WAREROOMS,3-BTOWlSr.which every year sees LJJC ...

it

CASH SAVED
la Money “Earned I

lost, doling with ;
> ir 1 bed had a decent lawyer 1 ought 

ter bare won.’
‘That is ao; yea 1 You could have 

won if you hid .tated the oaae honed- 
[ |y,‘ broke in the waiter; then «topped

hie rod-square field of hay, toid hint re- j Rbj‘w. t do ,ou_kaow about law ?’ 

mini.cen.es of IMS and lM9,in Caltfor- ^ nstora, inquiry, 

nia, and only the other day a leading ^ and j kn0„ camp juries.
New York merchant related to him, _ Then y'oung maQ| vn give you a

the lunch table, rlrid recollections ^ do,lars to „pp0lll my case and
of events in the campa where heiwung ^ ,( for me ,

They shook bands, the young 
dotted his apron, and within an hour 

carried to a

.offarmer»piece». Last winter, at a
university, the writer heard an 

American student tell of helping to or- 
in Colorado. A few

• 1

nAll portons wanting
^TnTtoot^uTbowI^0^’^

HOUSE IIOES, COMBINED SEEDER 
AND HARROW,

ENSILAGE CUTTERS, SWEEP OR 
THE AD POWERS.

HAY FORKS, HAY FEEDERS,
THRESHERS, ETO., will save money,and 
bn sum of gettin tho bost tmplemonts in the 
market by npplylng to
A.O.VanBÜSKIRÏ, Kingston Station, 

Agent for Aann polls Coimty.
April 26 nStf
Tho Mines' certificate will be shown to 1 ■ 

wishing to see th e same.

ganise a camp 
months ago, on the eiaet of Maine, e 
white-haired fisherman while cutting doctor j be e one of tbe new 

what at MmT
• Nothing in pertioalar,’ replied Cap-

min S____ . ‘ i bare just received »
•letter fro* him, and I will wager yon n 
dozen of old port Meet you cannot guess 
10 6 gueaaee how be spells set.’

• Done,’ acid tbe doctor. - It'» wager/
• Well, commence gaeeslng,’ «nid ft.

• K, a double fc*
•No/
•Kate/
• No.'
• Catte/
•No.’
• Catt.’
• No.'
•Kit.'

■« No that’* not tbe way ; fry agalffi, 

it's your last guess..’
■ Caught.'
-No,' said 8------- • you’re wrong

again ; and you're lost your wager.'
1 Well,' «aid the doetor, with muet» 

petulance of manner, ' bow then doe» 

be spell it?’
• Why, he «pell» it C, A, T,’ replied 8, 

with the utmost gravity.
Amid the roer of tbe me»», and 

almost choking with rage, the doctor 
sprang to bis feet, exclaiming—

• Captain 8------ , 1 am too old a men to
be trilled with in tbit manner.’

fortuneswhere

30 PARLOR SUITS;
30 PINE BEDROOM SUITS;
20 ASH AND WALNUT 

SUITS;
12 BLACK WALNUT SUITS.

¥
JOHN S. TOWNSEND & CO.,
110 Cannon Street,

LONDON.

-.r

Nlctaux Falls, May 8,1884.
All parties indebted to the said 

are required to make Immediate payment 
tothe undersigned.^ m

AsSIQMBB*

1 will figure on one sore of sfcrswberriee. 
Any good ground tbst will produce 
good corn will serve well for tbe straw- 
berry. To »et the plants,one by three, 
will take about 13,000 to en acre. 
These plant» oan be bought for $3 per 
thousand, and of choice verities ; this 
would amount to $39 for planta suffiei 
ent for one acre. Tbe cost of preparing 
the ground, setting out tbe plant» and 
cultivating them the first year would 
be about $25, making tbe total expense 
the first year $64. The next spring 
there would be n full crop, 
claim to raise 1 quart to the plant. We 
will figure on one pint to the plant. 
Thirteen thousand plants, 303 bushels, 
and at $2 per bushel (wholesale' here) 
$609. Deducted cost of picking, haul
ing and boxes, $150, which is more 
than enough, especially if you hare 
your own help, so that the whole cost 
would be $214, and this deducted from 

$602 will leave

fellows pick.
Those were Ae times when it ooet

$2.50 to have a letter carried from Sac

ramento to the oumpa,
Stamps, Ihe wife of the first elected Al- ^
oalde of the region, and her sister, StI|te oourl8i an-i became u _ — .
were tbe only ladies in the country, Q /-.V» P 1171PO

and when lawlessness was quickly sup- b*r' --------------- -------------— OClll. 1V It'd,
pressed, and the steady inoreaae of ao- To Prevent Frost on Windows.
cia. protective organisation «. every. ^ ^ ^ ^ ., glyc6rine applied Capt. LOngililrC. 
where manifest. Ihett™»'A‘ r| on bolh aide, of window glass will pre- -eu known packet eehoon.r will -
Nevada City, was elected by a voting moi»ture forming thereon, „onM running,on her regular tripe
pobulation of 250, but in many oamps snd wi„ a ntiI it oolleete so muoh Bridgetown and 8t. John, 
ten or a dosen man chose this partlou- ^ yJy cannot aee through it ; al Jc0. A„ fr.ight carefully handled,

lar and all powerful officer, giving his»1 reason it should be put on very Xa X M 33
all the powers granted under the Hex looking glass, you be kent oonetantty on *"uld,1f ,u“cr’ber
ioan and .Spanish a,stem EIe became ^"^ave yourself in an Ice-house snd APP.y 0-Lard c, at resides cMuW.b

the judge of the vtllage, the petty lord .„ not ,how your breath. ApMI », '84.
of the tented, town, and only the voice £e^ ^ u on small

glasses with which they examine^ the

QONSIGNMENTS of apples to their care

are remitted immediately after sale.
ppers are reoomisended to me» their 
of Lading as promptly as possible to the

was at work on tbe oese, 
successful end, completed hie law stud 

admitted to practice in the 
leader of the

when Mrs. Sitll
Suits range In price from

$48 TO $300
Bedroom Suits from

$33 TO $300.

Shi ParlorNew Fall and Winter Goods !Bills 
above address.

Any information desired may be obtained 
by applying to oar representative, Mrs. W. E. MILLERH. V. Barrett, has just received large additions to her «took 

of Goods, comprising
VELVETEENS end PLUSHES, 

suitable for Dress and Hat Trimmings.
A large assortment of

FLOWERS AND RIBBONS.
A NICE LOT OF TIES.

Office, MoOormiok's Building, 

ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. 8.between

PLOUGHS. SomeI ElILL STOCK Of

PLOUGHS. Household
Furniture

VUAT8 i. all th. Ac.

on hand.___THOSE IN WANT OF

First-Class PLOUG H

should call at dope on

5ltf Butteriok’s Patterns always

W. H.FAIRN, QUALITY UP I
PRICES_DOWN.
Xmas. Goods

Just arrived at

T. J. Eagleson’s.

of the people ooold bring his powers to

Brief though the reign of the Alcalde 
waa, it left a deep impress upon society 
as a story will illustrate. The writer 

knew a California school teacher, 
a man of mighty muscles and great en
ergy, who had spent hia boyhood in 
placer mining in Siskiyou, in cattle 
raising on the eastern Oregon uplands 
and in Indian fighting and wild pros
pecting tours along the frontiers oi 
British Cotumia. When the war broke 
out he rode tor Missouri, crossed the 
linos,joined a Virginia regiment,-aed 
came back so crippled and 'battered
that tbe old, free, careless life was im- which of two
possible. Always a greet reader and a | It is es,y to . -
close student, be turned to the school j young men was the ™

ed justice, the worst school in northern going hack to t e ' Carlisle
California! The trustees h,d written trip to the Indian echoo , a Car h» to 
to him at his cabin, perched on a pine- P-. q» wore a nice a»,, of clothes 

streams which fitted him badly, ami a paper 
collar, without any necktie. He attend 
ed strictly to bis own bifeinese, and was 
unmolested until a young sprig came 
into the smoking oar from the sleeper.

‘An Indian, 1 guess,’ said the young loe column* and 100 E«**r»vtnirs 
chap, as be lighted a cigarette. And 60 a Year,
then approach.»* the son of the plains, 43rd Year.^ A ^ 
he attracted general attention by eh t- (g^|Uh or aerm.„, J the OLDEST AND 
me with strange gestures:— ‘Ugh, ;!EgT AGRICULTURAL JOURNAL IN TUB 

Omaha? Sioux? WORLD.
Have ORANGE JUDD CO., DIVIO W. JUDD, Free.

of different patterns,teeth and throat. Surveyors us# 
their instruments in foggy weather and 

film to obstruot the light.

general agent for JOHN HALL,
LAWBENOETOWK.yiUTUAL RELIEF SOCIETYthere is no

Locpmotive eogineere have used it 
preventive of the formation of froat on 
their oab windows. In faot it oan be 
used anywhere to prevent moisture 

It does not

A FINE LOT OFas a A OLBAR PROFIT OF $395.OF SOVA SCOTIA. 
ALSO AORKT SOB TUB

brms, aider. tfn 40
GILT Besides this money you hare tbe sere 

in good order for two good cropt, and 
you may sell plants enough to pay for 

This can be

jim lire Insurance Company Hi CotlFOBItBD TO THB CL'ITOM OF
CODKTBY.-At a Texas hotel recen.ly » 
ôkltve took a «est at table, and the pro
prietor who was also the waiter, step
ped up to take hie order.

Whut’ll yer take, stranger ?' .he in

quired.
* Gimme « honk of beef, some per- 

and if good set out a still larger amount totorSi, bit of biled oabbage, a section 
the ensuing year. I would advise those of pie a glass of ioe tea.’—replied 
who are going into the business to set guest.
ont strawberries, raspberries and blank- whut’s tbst last thing yerexed fur I’
berries so as to have money coming In aa]d ,he startled landlord.

• A glass of iced tea.'
‘ Looky ha’r yer flannel-jawed dude

of tbe cattle pens, yer got that ice-tea 
racket from some of them New Yoriok 
travelling men, an* I hain't a goin to 
stan' no aich airs from j a galoot 
uv your shape. Yer'11 take river
water, er I'll liok the stuffin elean out 
yer. Ioe-tea 1 Wefi, I’ll be busted I’ J 

He took water.— Harckant TrmtUnr.

Irom formmgon anything, 
injure the usefulness of field glasses, 

In faot, a small drop of pure gly- 
sheet of

or Liverpool and London. ItiiiltWMI part or all of the expense, 
easily done by advertising and taking 
tbe matter up In your neighborhood. 

In some parts of the country you esn 
get $5 per bushel, wholesale, whioh 
would be so muoh more a clear profit. 
Learn the prices of your neighborhood,

Full inforeaation a» to rates, ete., will bo
"lü'pouTt r'rt<r. dd..^

OFFICE—LAWRENOETOWN, N. 3.ceriue in a small hole in a 
brass makes a good lenae for a small ml-

Windsor & Annapolis Raiw'y i obtained at a bargain and 
will be sold at low priées.

A large and well assorted stock of

1 Confectionery j Fancy Goods,
Foreign Pmite, Oranges, Lemon», Fig», Dates, 
Raisins, Currant», and Nuts, all new omp.

OAKTNKD OOOD. 
in great variety. Biscuits sud all other arti- 

dee ufinally found in a

First Class Grocery.
MEATS, PROVISIONS,

which were

n6tfMay 12th, 1884. Time Table.croscope.

JOHN L- NIXON, The Piiheeriber would also state that he 
kae added a quantity of

2STew
The Dade and tbe Indian.

|l. Â 
isî

W

TVTa.rg vFo4xrlllev

licensed Auctioneer.
Sales attended to pruiuptly. Satilfsotion 

uarautoed or uu cb.rgo. ________
MACHINERY I

OATS. during tbe most of tbe summer.
î ft
3 02

in the Dominion.6, Annapolis—
6, Round 11111 

IS Bridgetown .............
lOjParodide .........«4-—
M Lawrence town...........
28 Middleton-------------
32 Wilisot
35'Kingston .................... 3 14 7 57
42! Ay'csford..................* ^ 30 j 8 82 .......... .
17 Berwick........................ 3 43, 8 u5 ...........
59 Kentville—arrive .... 4 1(1! 9 4o .........

! Do—leave....... 4 ?0 1C 40 1 5 40
«4 Port Wiliams...........  4 33 H 00 6 00
661 Wolf rill..................... 4 38 | 11 10 6 10
62-llracd Pr. ................ 4 46 , 11 22 6 -5
nUautlport.................. 5 08)11 58

84'Windsor....................... 6 12 45 7 45
116 Windsor Junct...
130illalifax—.rrive .

T" packing Apple»pour RY & VEGETABESBTJ SECZElL-iS500 all arf, invited to call and
EXAMINE HRt STOCK, WHICH HE 
CLAIMS TO BE THE’MOST COM
PLETE THAT CAN BE FOUND.

2 23 • piok your apples carefully. Do 
not sort them while picking. PU*e all 
the fruit from » dosen or more treee in 
a long heap. If there is danger of 

rain, cover them with bags 
When you commence to barrel, aet the 
barreli alongside of the heap, take out 
the beads and lay them with tbe lop 
hoop opposite the barrels, so that they 
will not get mixed. You want to run 
three or lour barrels at tbe seme time. 
If tbe grouad is soft, lsy a wide plank 
alongside the heap for the barrels to 
stand on. You should have baskets 
that will go inside tbe barrel end turn 

Never pour eppleq into the 
they must be 

careful than In handling

2 88 6 16 ...Edward Island Oats for sale. 
HARRY MILLER, or 
BURTON NEILY.

Oysters served, or sold in quantity at all 
, hours of the day.

Goods delivered in the town proper free of
all extra charges. __

Strict attention to business, and pnees low-

of Prince 
Apply to

Bridgetown, Feb. 6, *84.

7 002 43
7 252 67clad height of the Sierra, trout 

within a stone’s throw, grouse in the 
woods, and deer and bear also, his gun 
*n«I his rod, his ‘ Marcus Aurelius’ and 
* Nodes Ambrosiana,’ on the shelf with
in reach.. He saddled his horse, and 
rising at daybreak, reached the village, 

a mining camp, before 9 o clock.

7 433 87

J. B. REED. or canvas.
»AMERICAS AGRICULTURIST, the celebrated

Automatic Shading Pen, v BRIDGETOWN

i Marble Works.
—•I should think you would be 

ashamed of yourself to fight with a 
little boy half your siee,’ said a lady on 

the street.
« Do 1 loot- .-shamed V asked the

FOR PLAIS. FANCY ASP ORS A- 
MENTAL LETTERING.

».

When school was called to order he 
found that efficient work demanded a 
reckarifioation, for the previous teach
er had tried to gain cheap favor by ad
vancing grades, and skipping the bard 
places, and had come to grief by beg
ging a large boy not to smoke a cigar
ette in school. Tbe playful lads duck-

rssKsrcrass! x........
ed to the larther bank, and sought other dime novels, sir. I am g g

*—•
"TL“V... »*"* >°* » d° —k"™e “wni-,'

to see where you belong, and mast turn do no rm .
you back in your grades if you deserve gentlemen do not carry whiskey 

: , .. in their pockets.’
"’a loud murmur of discontent, and .1- The cigarette was not 

most open rebellion followed. Nothing and amid a general laugh 
abashed, the teacher made his first and fallen young man reused to the sleep 

last speech. He took from the table tag coach, 

a book and addressed tin older pupil :
< Do you know what this is 7*
* Yes, sir j the school law,’
• And it defines tbe grades, and you 

nil think you have passed the examine 
étions, and that [can’t go behind the

6 55
of Book-

Mark-i mwiii
■ ers Clerks and Penmen generally

Or 1er» by mail will reoeivé prompt atten
tion. JMT" agents wanted.

A. C. Van3ueklrk,
Kingston Station.

heap big Injun 1 
Pawnee? See great father? 
drink firewater? Warm h.jun’s blood.' 

The copper-colored savage gazed at 
moment, with an ill-

ih ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURE. boy.751 Broadway. X*» York. El 5“
SI

• No, you do not.’
• Is Bidder uv me eyes blaok 7’

•No.'
• Eny bitee outer me noee r

‘Uerteinly not.’
i U me ears chawed ? Is der eny mod 

down me neck 7 is me ooet lorn, or me 
suspenders busted off Y

• No.’
I Well, I haint got nothin' ter be 

ersbamed of. Ef I should fight wid a 
bigger boy 'n me I might have cens* 

1er be ersbamed.'

New Store !
NEW GOODS !

!| over, 
barrel. Tell the

1 GOING WEST. rpiiE robeeribere are stUl Importing andthe young man a 
concealed expression on his face, and 

ftftjd with good pronunciation ;

u3tfu manufacturing

C- I <6
even more 
eggs, and what is more important, see 
to it that they ere oereful. Do not

NOTICE ! 
Au;grr,^.h,r.^M!udu>r
LEY. 1st. of Paradis. In tb. Osaefr  ̂
aapolis, dcceas.4. art reqU..t»d lo tender 
their eneounts duly attwted -ithu. three 
moathi from the d.te hereof, and all P«r»c,ni 
indebted to the eaid e.tote are requested to
rnnkoimm-Uatojaym-ntto

Administratrix.

Monuments dt
~ , leave them a moment.Gravestones ^....1^.^,^

0, ITALIA, ..a ASEBI0AS «obi..

these apples with the atema down at 
at the bottom of the barrel. r" 
menoed at the ouUide and place » ring

In ’con'necUo^wtthTtL*Reefi'e of apples ail .round the bottem of the ^ Do,.-. Speaking «
Steam Factory, Prepx™? ** barrel and then .netherr g h aninlal ..g.city,' remarked Jonee,‘I

Polish Granite equal to that 'bottom is oompaetly covered, ine d that ukea the eake.'
call b-for- closing with for- aaoond layer of apples should also be * T, ked ^i.h, languid-

selected with care, and so placed in the 
barrel that they wiU look well when ly- ,

examined. Fill up the bear organ-grinders, and got In
:^,“^orr»y^ ‘b"LrD8U,edo60n tbem/

apple, take them out and place them ( but u seema tbat tbe Uog got a

inUtteemro who^e picking up the notion that it waa not the organ-grin, 

npplea at the heap have a basket ipto but the monkeyj ob^twt to.

of the barrel, but now they want to see ly knew Ihe diffe ^
both ends of tbe barrel. When the touched him. 
barrel is one*.third full 
there is no danger of disturbing the 
liners at the bottom give it a shake and 
then afterwards as each basketful 1» 
emptied in give the barrel a shake and R 
when you see a good apple piok it out 
for the top or bottom.

Be sure To shake the barrels until 
the apples are as compact as possible.
This is very important. Be careful to 
place the two top layer of apples in 
good style and then lay on the head 
and press it down into its place. You 
do not want the barrels ao lull that the 
apples will be mashed in pressing but 

, they must be so full that when headed 
up the apples will not move in the 
barrel.

Cab. of Potatobs Sfr.no,-A a second time «me wag 
potato is dry and mealy because of the out Come ne
starch it contains, but when the forty passengers in the «*c . 
sprouts begin to push out in the spring j^gan at the front seat, shaking bana 
portions of the starch are changed or ©very one clear to tbe back end; 
consumed by the growing sprouts thus .. eacb ‘How you do T' and

!TreoVto..w^yDOe.nd unpalatable, then - How’, you, folh. 7> Qlooure... t 
Several method» are practised for keep- wae a regular circus for the otner p" + 
ing potatoes in eating oeaffiition at thta §pn„ere- He hau never been on a train 
season of the year. In a deep, cold ® 
ceiiar they will keep quite late without before.

Catalog»» BOW ready, fra. téjM “eci,i but in moat oellare the
and —t to Ml ou.tom.r. of l-t puah oui MTer»l inches in

James H. Andrews “"AJÆJtîïï.VJia. ...
Willow Park Nurseries, Halifax. letling them remain a few seoon da or 

apCMTCwantod forth. Liva» of aU tool ------ mnDnUP I wUhrot® rook tog the akin haa * been

one o.n become a sticcoMfol agent. Terms J T5 JlfcLC3.Il, purpose, from one to two minutes only
Book Co., Portland Maine. UV. W. ** WWtoWWà*, ^.ing rMuired to kill the bud. end

pni n «hr*, working elms. fi.ndl^Oomer HolHe * Salter streets, ^C^rMrod oro
GULDforpoet^.^nd wOf.Ul ma.1^ HALIFAX. that has pro.af entirely satisfactory

;".’_1.ij[„,,Tnoonb’h. wav of malting more pool. 6th. 1882.—tf for many year* ta to .elect ea many
moey ta. fro Say. than you ever thought ------ï-------------------------- ------- —------- - potatoe. in April a. w.ll be requ.red for
osaible at aay ho,in.»»- Capital not requ-- ro --MOtlCC. table use till tbe new crop 1. reedy to 

ed. We Will start you Y ou can work all the x 6C U1. VIO dig, and keep them in barrels which
time or in spare time only. The work w um ^ mlu having any legal demande rJT|ob# emptied from one to the
vereally-adapted toMth *exja, j^ g: » j \ ngain$t the estate of GEORGE S. BBNT, olbei Bbool onoe a week. Tbe pour* litlle cbicken in this boiled egg yourSliEiriâ SSSBSS sa&eTOVS
o7er ; to all whoAre not well sati»6ed we will '~^“hJg.i‘°!fro» dit. thereof, rotf have no time to ch.nge or consume the cunouBly to “U*g ,™,,al| right, 
send $1 to pay fur the trouble of writing oe. JV.* , indebted to laid eaiate, are re- ataroh of the potato. Two men will answem aisurmgly . Dal 
Full-perttaeler., dtreotloo», wot free. Up aka immediate nayment to. hand|e » large quantity ol potatoes In , don't s'poee de ole man 11 me

^OBVYfTRK-^ ALL KIN* AND ^ enn,’extra charge for de fow.ll,
^ rB,ISauS»  ̂eeW- «,-vttta. 3.1V «.’dd. 24dm. ' «

*2 30
0 Halifax— leave.........

14j Windsor Jnno—leave
4A Windsor.......................
63 Hantfport.ro,.. -.......
61 Grand Pre...................
64 Wolf ville....,..............
66 Port Williams..........

71 Kentjille—arrive....

Bobscriber hue opened a store on Wa 
adjoining hie dwelling, where he will 

n hand a large quantity of the li«*t

The 
ter Et., 
keep on 
Brands of

3 308 3Û
5 3511 00

11 30
12 06 
12 24 
12 36

6 03
6 330 66

FLOUR, CORK MEAL, MD OATHEIL, 6 4610 05
Ï0 10 6 65

whioh will be sold at low prices for cash. 
Also.—A well assorted stock efflasks r. a.

16 23 12 56 7 10
10 40 1 25
11 05 2 17
It 18 2 40
ll 33
11 40 3 22
1 ! 48 3 35
r. «■

108JLflwreiioatown - ..#... JI M 4 12
111 Paradise...........-...... J?» »*”
nô|Bridg«toWn.i.KAA*.. 2 33 4 52
134[Roundbill ......
1301 Annapolis — arrive..1 1 00 ) •*> ___ ____

Trains are run on Baeturn Standard Tune. 
One hour added .ill give Halifax time

Steamer Empress leaves Aimspons for Dt. 
John every Tnes. Thnre. end S»1-P',™ ' „

Steamer Seerot leave» Annepoln for Boeton 
Steamer Dominion learee Yarmouth forBoe- 

every Sat. p. m.
"'stoamM8'francos leave. AnnapoVu every 
Tues. p. m. for Eaetport, Bar ^arbor, Mt. 
Desert. Ferry eonneotion thened for Portland 
and Boston.

Me and Feeetene MoQnaieiits. Com-Paradise June 2nd 1884. 3m.GROCERIES,
83 Berwick.....................
88: Ayleifotd ..............
95'KingBten ...................
98'Wihnot .............-.......

102; Middleton
SSrSS

\ REFRESHMENT TABLE, where lunches 
* be had at all hours will be found on the 

premises.

GEO. E. COOK 
PRACTICAL MACHINIST,

?
3 47

^E-Give us a 
eign agents and inspect oar work.Bro. Gardner on Sbam Gurlstlanlty.

. N. 8.ANNAPOLIS ROYAL,■ Someone bas kindly sent me 
worry interestin' nutistickn on religi- 

affairs,' begin the President ns he 
held np tbe pamphlet. • It gibs tbe 
number ol converts in India, Africa,
China tin* Japan, doorm' de las’ y'nr ; 
it gibe de number oh Sunday Schools in 
America; it gibs de number oh Chris- 
time in each State in de Union; it gibs 
de amount ob money collected fur hea
thens »n’ de number oh Bibles an tes
taments printed Ins’ y’nr. While I am 

■y muoh obliged lode nnknown do 
nor 1 roue’ confess my disappoimment 
at not findin’ fuller perticklers. Fur 
instsnoe. how many Americans war sav 
ed las' y’ar ? 1 oau’t tin’ de tiggers. 1 
can’t find dat one eingle clergyman

own system. raredtl^rrrom^e^dtahun.^Wbde JOHN P. RICE MO IRTHUR E. SULIS,
‘ V eai Bn Alcalde is what the p m acrying ober de beathen across 4oing holiness under

neetled,' was what tbe old pioneers said y America has twenty five million of the ACADIA /™.I,A.N .9°”^^. '5 
when the story was told, and a better ebe^ sermon de.ibered
aohool for tbe real of tbe year, northern io faVor o’ makin heathen converts d'bta of th0 lato firm, and to whom all ao-
OliforniA never knew. “'d rehbmtos ro' »»““ 4“ ^^JOHN P. RICE,

The flush mining oamps have often cr-imel Show me a clergymen who A. E. SULIS.
been described, with their curious Sab- 8tanda iD"hi, pulpit an’ sheds tears cher 
hath dny mingling of ministers, gamb- de „ipgRra of Africa, an' i’ll show you
tore auctioneers dog fights and street more vice an' wickedness widin gum _ __
tors, auctioneers oog g ,hot of bi8 church then he could fin' in C-A--Ê5/3D

geou's saloons, where monte, faro, roul- » I^-danoe with

elle, poker, vingt et un, and other jjew York, saved de soul ol one single whiehyhll died him to withdraw from
in full blast, home heathen dis las'y’nr? B”y I the boeinees, I would hog to inform my many

ooneregashun raised one single sickle, friends ttat I still Intend carrying on the 
to oonveit gamblere, thieves, prostl lame hhiinees under the same name and
tutrean* defaulter, to Christianity? .tyle, aM wffi continue to manufaeture the
While our minister, shed te.rs ober de ..me «'«htoto^Ld ^o expL. .pared to
darknees wbieb reigns ’» Egyp‘' °°°a manufacture Fir.t-CI.se Instrumenta, which
fifth ol our populnshun make 8und«y a ^ lMed iD th, market at price, to salt 
holiday. 1 kin walk out on dat day an (he Ua,‘ei Thanking our friend, for their 
,ee races, games, excursions, open !jhor„i patronage iqjh7>»‘t, I would 
stores, lights, riots an' drunkeness. lioit . oontinu.nca oTW same, 

his worth Who could see more in Africa? Every I am, your o ,, BULIS.
dsy 1 read of murder, robhgry, arson 
and plunder. Klfi lt be worse in China?
Ebery newspaper am full ob elopement 
defalcation and scandals. Am society

in Nevada City. In 1851, some minera in j,„„y worse? 1 tell you my ttAVINO been eempeltad to withdraw from 
■ I u.r, in middle of Irena dar am a heap in de Bible dal XI the above bueinese, oe aecoont of poorbegan to sink a shaft in tbe m.ddle o 'rBns'*j d„? »m a heap in die h..,tk, 1 wi.h to uk. thepre..-t opportunity

(he street, and in the most important ,gchL,til>nUy dlU am „n wrong, of thanking my m«y fnendi for thsir k nd
I,usine., centre ol the tow». Expo.tu cbrieli„nity dat wi|| send thousands of 'inTelutore b.^.bio to re.ume
1 liions long eontioued, were of no avail. dol|ar, ober de sea and let white wo- hoataaia „ „,i„man, I would still tolioit 
• Miners’ rights come first,' the intrud men at home shihber wid cold and bun- t 0Bage for the celebrated ACADIA

81 mere rigiue, ™ bread isn't founded on de Bl- br,an. Which will .till be manufactured by
ers Said, 'and there ia no law gainst e Christianity dat preaohes virtue Mr?. Sulii. I oun fully reeommend the Or- 
diggin' in the street, an, we mean to furnl,be« a list of 228 church gana to the public^ai.d .hall be pleered
dig.' Tbe storekeeper whose property ,cand„l8 in a single y'ar, cannot be re veil them to any of my fri.a^ p MCR 

meet in iienl, went Into his store ,pected. Christianity dat bolds noon 
and returned w,,h a loaded.»., cocked  ̂? t  ̂"nd^tî,,- qâMHCI ICRR

tevolver, which he pointed grimly at up lllwn hatnl de sort I'm leokin arter. OMHI ww** 
the miners, already neok-deep in their cbristianity dat keepa from de wicked Wotrh .anil fîlock MakeT, 
shaft theatre, a„,l owes de grocer for W atCAtilUU UIoCB. muau ,

SSSrt Bridgetown Drug Store mUZE^H'rf»
vicb gulch,. No gold bare; plenty ol ■ c,uh Also Agent for tbe fight away than anything else 1» tbi» world,
lead.* j e„v miffin’ ftgata pure religion ; I A DTPCPI1 LI FE AU of either sex succeed from first hour. The. IhM's good faw, Judge,' responded 88i mi'ff.n’ agai/cl^ pu.pito ; I -ay ARTFORD LI S’ fc to-Jm-

the lender. ■ Be.ier'o the average So- 'f^.^^-^'reundld -AN”- IZ'ZZ'L

preme Court decision. Boy«, let’s fill lieforH de I/iw«i charge.! ANNUITY INSURANCE CO.
up the hole, and atari f.>r L.iat Vhance, wj,| highway robbery dun wid bavin Of Hartford Conn.
er Timbuctoo.'A laierlradilion reports 'been a ahum Chrieliau an a eauctlum , , 19 ,81.

the pm ty aliuck it rioH a oivoiU ious Uyprociite. . -

eorae P. NICHOLSON- the reply, ‘1
OLDHAM WHITMAN.

Bridgetown, June 19th, 1883. It FILL MACHINERY of all kind, made
and repaired. PLANTS! 

PLANTS !.

enn , week at home. $5.06 outfit free. 
SOU Pey absolutely enre. No rtek. Capi
tal not required. Reader, if you want buei- 
neee at which persons of either eex, young or 
old, oan make great pay all the time they 
work, with absolute certainty, write for par
ticular. to II. Uallett & Co., Portland, Marne.

law.'
■4Shafting and Saw Arbors

a specialty.
SEWING MACHINES cleaned and re- 

January 28th, 1884.

* Yes, elf.»
* Very well 1 Now you are quite mi»- 

1 am Alcalde of this school, 1taken.
am Sheriff and Registrar, Judge and 
jjry, and absolute finality here.’

And with this revolutionary and corn- 
statement he threw the

42 ly
Notice of Dissolution of Co- 

Partnership.

—FOR TUB—
P. INNES, General Manager. . 

Kentville, 31st Aug,1884. 100 MEN WANTED Carden and House.
flowee-

prehensive 
school law out of the window, and pro
ceeded, amid an awe struck throng, to 
break up and consolidate olaes after 
class, reorganizing tbe school on his

werr
for nextPhotograph Gallery Beÿ«Ul DrHveî} f®r IheTo y

or as soon asXTOTICB IS HEREBY GIVEN that the 
IN Co-partnership heretofore existing Fonthill Nurseries,

3SS acreb I VEGETABLE seeds
Small Fruits,

Fruits ant Ornamental Trees
FRENCH ROSES,

p.q. jA.nd Clematis

— According to the Indianapolis Se » 
«net in Kentucky some year, ago when 

at a little

—A*»—
■X maE subscriber, who hn 
£7 A been for some time 
skw established in this town, 

boa lately procured a first 
class set of Photograph. 

Jpïÿ View and Copying Lenses, 
GPR and is now prepared to 

execute all orders for work 
in his line In first class ■IS style and at short notice. 

Ml VIEWS of dwellings, 
B- stcrea. streets» etc., aspe- 
^B-,yoiality, and orders from 

•tended to.

passenger train drew up 
station,» chap in copper-dyed breeches 
blue jean ooet end vest, end a home
made wool hat, addressed the cone 

ensued.

The largfct in the Dominion. Head offloe. 
Ont. Branch office Montreal.fr Toronto

OOOO SALARIES AND’ STStBY EM
PLOYMENT TO RELIABLE AND 

SUCCESSFUL MEN.
doctor, and an amusing scene 
The conductor tells the itory thus :

the clerk of this kyai ?' * I'm the 
went?' I

•la
> 1

Send references and Photo with epplleetion.

STONE a WELLINGTON,
Moktksxl,

j. w. BEALL, 64 Conrsol Street,
Mennger Branch Office.

you
conductor — whet do you
answered him. • I went to go to Louis
ville on tkie kyar.’ • Well, get aboard.

He climbed the step» and

Bridgetown, May 8th, 1884.

any part of the country a

Enlarging. /
pled, enlarged, framed and 
In oil or colors. The portrait

1 told him. 
knocked on tbe door. When he rapped 

inside called 
at least

tf ■ specialty, imported direot from France, 
New and Rare Plants, such as

HI. CT BA-LTKIS, | BLUEmMROS^bGOELDENTLoEpAE^D
GLOXMIAS, HIBISCUS, CAL

CEOLARIAS, ETC., and a

Portraits eo
to be ropieïmaet be either a good tintype or

^Photographs and tintypes wiU receive best 

attention.
Pictures taken in any weather.

of hi. work
at hisTooms,

OVER “MONITOR" OFFICE-

g vines of chnnoe 
There were Indians, Meaicaos,.Chilians 
llawaiiaui, Asiatioa, Europeans, Yank. 

Westerners, Soulbeoers, men fresh
PRACTICAL TAILOR,

(Topper’s Hell),

Bridgetown.
eea,
from tbeir claims, still begrimed with 
auriferous mud ; men dressed in the 
latest fashions of Paris, each one of 
them, all measured in that virile, sin* 
ewy community for exactly 
of manhood. But tales of daily life in 

tbe oamps are not so frequent.
There is un old story of Main street,

CRIMSON

Maroon Lobleia, etc,
still so-

Slëï“ip
cute all orders in first class style. A pei 
6t guaranteed every time. Place of buelaeee 
over building known « Tupp.r'y.tore M

J. N. RICE.
Bridgetown, Anguet 7th, 1884.

-|vr O IsTBSTT 
AT 6 PER CENT.

— There was a rivalry between two 
sausage dealers in a certain email oity, 
and methods were employed in the 
warfare whioh were not exactly In the 
line of fair business competition, the 
following being an instance. A» one o 
the dealers was attending to the wants 
of a large orowd of customers one *"®r' 
noon a ragged tramp employed by the 
other entered the establishment oerry- 

deceased feline which he 
tbe block with the 

■ There, that makes the round 
I’ll call for pey next Monday.'

< There’s »

CAuTL-D-

tfBridgetown, Oct. 16, *83.

Oan be obtained from the

N. S. P. B. Building Society 
and Savings Fund,

On real Estate Security, payable in Monthly 
instalments extending over a period of 

about eleven years.
For particulars apply to

tag a long 
threw down on
remark : 
dosen.

J. M. OWEN, 
Agent for County of Annapulie. 

Annapolip, Feb. 27th, 1883.—6m

—‘ Waiter V ' Yer, sah.’
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